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Fraternal Orders.

Mountain City Lodge, No. 67, Ancient
York Masons, meets -nd and 4th Mon¬
day nights at Masonic Hall, J. Will
Moore, Vf. M. A. T. Shields, Sec'y.
Koekbridge Lodge. No. 58. I. O. 0. P.

meets every Thursday night, at Odd I'd
ows' Hall W- E. Qolsenberry.H. <¦*. J. V.
Grinstead, Sec'y.
Lexington Lodge, No. 80, K. of P,

neets every Tuesday night.at Odd Fel.
ows' Hall, L. 0 Houser. 0. 0. J. V.
Grinstead. K. lt B,
Natural BridgeConnell, No.nOOO. Royal

Arcanum, meets 1st aud 3rd Friday
nights in each month. A W. Manspile,
Regent James **flthrow, Sec'y,
I..lack-on iiuiii). No. 88,Jnnlor Or¬

der American Mechanics, meets every
timi and 1th Friday nights ut Odd Fellows'
Hali. F. s .Johnston, 'ouncilor. I). H.
Hadfoul, Sec'y.
Liberty Lodge, No. 2, Daughters of

Rebekah, meets every Monday night at
Odd Fellows' Hall. Miss Anna K.
Klaus,., x. ti. Mrs. If. P. Orlgler.
Beer. »,-

Qt
Professional Lams.

BENLEE D. LETCHEB,
Attobhit at Law,

LEXINGTON, VA.

Notary Public.

PAUL U PEN1CK.
AttOHXEY AT LaW,

Li.AiNoidN, ViRomia.

Notary l'ublic. ap 4

J. Pkkston" Moons. Fiiank Mookk
Late CJerk Rockbridge Notary Public.

County Court.

MOORE aV. MOORE.
Attoknlys* ai Law,

LnnraTon, Va.
Phone No. 12.

DH. JOHN II. HARTMAN,
Dentist.

Offices on Mainstreet, Lexington, Va.
')("lice, Hours: !. a. in. to 8 p. m. 4 twt p.m.
Phone No. S.

HUTTON ENGINEERING CO.,
Civil. Electrical, and

Mechanical Engineers.
Sui ".'..;. -s( Pl.ims, K|,e( iiii aucn.-.,

Estimates for Public or Private
W.ui.s.

fawm'\\o superintend or contract.

ROBERT E. HUTTON,
LEXINGTON, VA.

Dec. 81, tf.

MAM TEL J*. WALKER, .Tu.,
k ' REAL ESTATE,
Rental and Insurance Agent,

LEXINGTON, VA

aug C

Watches and Clocks
REPAIRED

promptly and satisfactorily.

Bicycle {{epairs
A Si 'E< IA LIV.

C. E. WOODWARD,
Jeweler,

Miln Rfreet, LEXINGTON, VA.

Woolen Mills for Sale
Weoffar fm Mle 'Brown'a" Woolen

Mills, locale I ii miles west (if Lexington.
The property ooneista of Hi-j. mies ol
lund, cn which is located the factory,
boll Inns and machinery (including one
set fit bulirt> fur grinding' corn I, saw mill,
mansion house, l\v<> tenant houses, oat-
houeee, oiebard of 80C tn es and a Hine
atone qnairy, of ene quality, both for
lu liding purposes aad fo» matting lime¬
juice, $3,800, Apply to

a.ay 30 1908 MOORE A MOORE.

INSURANCE.
Life, Fire, Health,
Accident, Burglary,
Employers' Liability,
and Plate Glass.

SURE1Y BONDS.

R.R.Witt &Co.
Jan 21, ly LEXINGTON, VA.

If You Ate In Need
and your need can be Battened by good
work, on Mich as Watch.s, Clocks. Jem
elry, Sewing Maeliine-, Typewriters,
Gums, Ac*, here is the plaee lo KO. Also
fprwich fix ur.'H as you nun- .|, m-l,
us ii full line of opticul (foods, fountain
pens, bicyl, r-ftuidrles, jewdiy, watches,
clocks, chains, buttons ai d B-Iv- nvare.

I also carry a full lino f S wing Ma
ohliMW and Fixtures, irhleb aro thu latest
improvements and up-to-date.
N. B.. lt jon have any old umbrella*

that have broken ribs or braces, I rai
ffx them, and my prices are right. If yon
have any w:th bal covets I make a spec
laity of re-cover ng,and do good and Deal
Won. Call and gee sample cover- and
prises.
^^T"AI1 Wink Guaranteed.
Soliciting your patronage-, I guaran¬

tee satisfaction.
M. J. HESS,

Opposite i reebyteriaii Ctnir.h,
LEXlNtiTON. VA.

Furniture.
You have been trying to nial.e up your

mild what you would get in the Fl HNI-
'I'l'ltK LINK tb'-s Buring. If yoe will
some to see us we will help you decide
Uni ((uestion in a (few minutes.

lu our larg j and well selected stock
you cannot help finding just the very
tliing you Deed, A nice line of Iron Bods,
Woven Wire Springs, Matresses, Bed
Room Suits, Dining Chairs, Rockers of
every description, Mattings and Rugs.
Mr.J.Clinton Va'knek and Mr.Ciiaui.es
Pole are managing tho buslnese, and
will be glad to seo you.

Our Undertaking Department
ls Iii charge of Mr. J. c. Varner, and is
conducted in a manner equal to any found
rutslde of the larger cities.
AGNOR Sc SHERIDAN,
Main Street. Lexington, Ya.

NEWGOODS
FOR FALL ARRIVING!

Clothing, Shoes,
fllLLINERY

Cloaks and LADIES'SUITS

Everything Ready=to=Wear for Hen,
Women and Children, at

Popular Prices,

WAIT for OPENING!

WEINBERG'S
MainStreet, Opposite the Postoff iee.

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA.

SPOT CASH
FOR

Railway Ties, Lumber nd Bark,

"Will inspect lumber at your station, and will pay cash when
loaded* or will bay your timber on the stump. We have constantly
on hand car oak and switch tie lillis we want to place with you.

Call on or write us.

Thc Valley Tie and Lumber Co.,
Office OTcr Farmers' and Merchant*"}' Bank,

Telephone 643. STAUNTON, VA.

COME AND SEE

The BIG STOCK
.11 ST ARRIVING

or

Buggies,
Wagons,
Harness,

AND BAYE MONBY.

W. F. PIERSON.
.)L1> STAND.

LACY & SON'S

Progressive Cash Store
BAYE ADDED

\ FULL LINE OF MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
IN ADDITION TOTPEIR

Large Stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, etc.

We still have a nice line ol'AVasli (lin iis, in dainty anil pretty
i.ittcriis, and beautiful Straw Mattings*",

f.aoT~ i 'onie to see us, we can save \ < u money.

C. A. Lacv & Son.
K *t* "-f"* fi* ,.f,, *\? *¦?¦* *it eh ?}*» a-t* ai^H^ ^i* **?**'? * * r* *\* "** *!" **!** *$? *t* **!'* **t***H
h 4
(; Just Received *

jjA lot of.... *

fr CIDER MILLS, COPPER KETTLES %I .AND APPLE PARERS. *
; You can't afford to be without an outfit to save this year's *5
* Apple Crop. Ask to see one of our

\ EXTENSION LaADDERS,.... *

i* most useful article of its kind you ever saw. A few more *k
k FREEZERS and LAWN MOWERS left that we are dos- 4
L ing out at a Puke. ^

IOwen Hardware Cd. |
i ^..faf*fafafafafaf*$.af af. if.^+ ^*\a^a^afraJaaw*aJ*'9< i

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news¬

papers ts sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,l Kl!

I the great kidney, liver
.a am"and bladder remedy.

It is the great medi¬
cal triumph of the nine¬
teenth century; dis¬
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi¬
nent kidney and blad¬
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root ls not rec¬
ommended for everything but If you have kid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble lt will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur¬
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried lt, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
findout if you have kidney orbladdertroublc.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and
send your address to*
Dr. Kilmer & Co..Bing-1
hamton, N. Y. The ^-^^ia^
regular fifty cent and nomi* of 8w*-n->-Root.
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

A STORY OF WHISTLER.

The Picture Thnt Wnw Iii* Kven
I'll..null It Had noni Sold.

A certain Lndy So-and-so, wlio ad¬
mired Whistler's genlttfl to the extent
of purchasing one of lila pictures,
Dover was able to obtain DOOM.ton of
ber property. One day she drovo to
the studio in her victoria. Mr. Whis¬
tler went out to the sidewalk to greot
ber.
"Mr. Whistler." she said, "two years

niro I bought one of your pictures, a
beautiful thing, and I have never been
able to bang it mi my walls. It has
been loaned to oin' exhibition or an¬

other. Now today I have my carriage
with nie. and I would like to take lt
lionie with nie. I am told lt is in your
possession."
"Dear lady," returned Whistler, "you

ask the Impossible. I will send lt to
you when I have it again, but it ls not
ber.*. Y..u have been misinformed."
And so forth, and so forth, to.the same

effect, and the lady drove off without
ber picture.
Afht sin. bad departed Whistler

commenced to poke around the studio,
and. to the great astonishment of a
friend who had 1 .len an involuntary
listener tn tin- above conversation, he
brought forth a canvas.
.Hen. lt ls," he said. "She was right

about one thing.it ls beautiful." And
lt was beautiful.
""But the impudence of these people,"

ho continued, "who think that because
they pay a few paltry hundred pounds
Incl' own my pictures. Why, lt more¬

ly secures them the privilege of having
them in their houses now and then!
I'lie pictures are mine!".Harper's
Weekly._

W -it'll iliia.i' of Moro.
Moro music ls Strangely umiiythmlc-

ll lo Bnropean ears, says a writer In
Brerybody's Magazine. lt consists
nalnly of a monotonous reiteration of
lound, even a supposed change of air
icing nlmost Imperceptible to an car

inaccustoined to the barbarous lack of
one. 'flic Mun. plano ls a wooden
rame shaped like the runners nf a

.bibi's sled, on which amati kettle-
Iruiiis are balanced by means of cords
ind sticks laid horizontally. These

ntliiy resemble pots f"r tbe kitchen
ange than musical Instruments, but
adi ls roughly tuned, forming the
Igbt notes ol' Hie scale. Women erouch-
ng on tlie ground before ibis instru-
neut beat out a walling sound from lt
rita shaped sticks, while from Largef
lettledruma, hong by ropes from a

rooden railing at one side, two men

ccompanled the plano, and one old
roman In the background drummed
ut an Independent air of her own on

n empty tin pan.

Didn't Kunu Thnt Trli-U.

"That's a winy knowing animal of
.ours," said a young cockney to the
leeper of an elephant.
"Wry," was Un- cool rejoinder.
"Ile perfomM strange tricks and linn¬

ie--, .luis he?" Inquired the cockney,
ying the nnluinl critically.
"Sunirlsln'!" retorted the keeper.
We've learned him to put ninney in
hat box you see up there. Try him
,-ltb half a crown."
The cockney handed the elephant
alf a crown, and. sure enough, he
>ok lt In lils trunk and placed lt In n

ox high up out of reach.
"Well, that ts very hextraoi(Unary.
astonishing, truly!" said the green
ne, opening lils eyes. "Now, let's see

Im take lt out nnd hand lt back."
"We never learned liim that trick,"
rtotted tlie keeper, walking away..
flaargow Times.

CnrloiiH Irian Mn rr In Bro O*a*to..
A curious old marriage custom, call-
d locally "tbe settling," still survives
i County Donegal, Ireland, and In the
catch disiri.ts of Kintyre and Towal.
(ter the marriage bas 1.n publicly
nnonnced the friends of the couple.
leet nt the bouse of the bride's pnr-
nts to fix a suitable date for the mar-

age. A bottle of whisky ls opened,
ntl ns ench guest drinks to their hnp-
Iness he Haines a date. When each
nest has named a date an average Is
ruck and "nettling" ls complete,
either the bride imf bridegroom ever

links of protesting against the date
> curiously chosen.

Vnliii- «'¦.,t

Fashionable Patient This bill is ex-
.bltnnt.
Doctor Hut, my dear slr.
Fnshlonnble Patient Not n word.
r. Either cut lt In two or lind some-

ilng else the matter with me.

axative firomo Quinine
urea a Cold inOno Day, Cripln 2 Days <

on every
box. 35c

j GEMS IN VERSE j
An l:i«i (..mo.

A grubworm lay In the cold, dark ground.
Curled up In his narrow bed;

Not once he recked of the warm sunlight
And the bright world overhead.

Tho birds might sing nnd tho soft winds
blow

Or tho fierce storms beat and roar,
But ho lay curled up In lils bed and e'er
A look of contentment wore.

And it may be so he ls happiest who.
Like the worm In Us narrow bed.

Lives on to the end with no troublous
thought

To worr> his stolid hoad:
Who far In the depths of his backwoods

home
Lives on till his life ls spent,

With his crust of bread and his ragged
couch,

Unknowing the world.content!
.San Francisco Chronicle.

ffi " ty

IscyLLAi
$^>&as&a4<tt><t»t^^^t»&4*»>$^r%

® =®
Megara was besieged and the

camp of the enemy lay just outsido
tho walls of the city. A truce had
been declared thal the people might
celebrate their holy rites to the gods.
And so, for the lull in tho

strife whii i. for six months had
nome heavily upon them, the peo¬
ple threw care to the winds and put
all their hearts and souls into the
pure pleasure of thia one blessed
day. They heeded not that this re¬

prieve was but the false hope sent
by a cruel fate and that thc darkest
hour of their trial was coming swift¬
ly on silent wings.
The people now passed in throngs,

all gayly attired in their holiday
clothes, which for mouths had been
put aside. It was time for the
ceremony of sacrifice, and the young
maidens, dressed in spotless white,
with white (lowers intwined in their
locks and truiling over the flowing
robes, looked like seraphs, with their
young faces all aglow with holy en¬

thusiasm.
On a smooth, rolling plain, cov¬

ered with its natural carpet of green
and dotted with flowers which seem¬

ed like a sprinkling of sunbeams, the
altar had been erected. The proces¬
sion formed -lowly, the white robed
maidens coining first, chanting and
swaying slightly to an easy dancing
step. Then followed the youths ot
the kingdom, their boyish voices
taking up thc strain of thc maidens,
swelling it louder and rolling it over

the long ranks.
Winn these had formed a circle

about the altar, a long avenue was

left clear, and then the glory of the
procession came into view. Six tiny
maidens, clad in rainbow hue, bela
in their hands nUffltftl of Howers in-
twined ahout ribbon! and leading
by them a snow white bull. Its
horns wen' like ivory and shone in
the sunlight. No flower or orna¬

ment'was needed to add a charm to
the perfect animal.
Walking beside it, her arms thrown

caressingly around it:; neck, was tho
pride Ol the kingdom, Scylla, the
kinp's daughter. She was tall and
slight and as graceful as a reed.
Her dark hair hung about her in
lustrous coils and swept over thc
back of tho bull. Her robe wus of
cloth of gold, and deep purple ame¬

thysts fastened its folds and glisten¬
ed from her black hair. Other orna¬

ments she had none.

Closely following her waa Nisus,
the king, surrounded by bis guards.
He, like his daughter, was tall and
dark, with the same kind of hair,
except that one lock, falling over his
ihoiuder, shone purple, like the light
from her amethysts.
No wonder thc daughter loved the

purple stone, even as Nisus treas¬
ured the purple lock, for it reflected
the light from that lock on which
depended the safety of the country.
The children led the bull to the

altar. Scylla stood beside it till
the king approached with thc gleam-
ing knife. Then, with a low cry, she
threw her arms about the creature's
neck and pressed a kiss on its whito
face. But her grief did not inter¬
rupt the ceremony, and the sacrifice
wns made.
When Scylla reached home she

went up into the high tower of the

Salace, from which she could look
own over the whole city and be¬

yond it. Outside the walls she saw,
as slie lind seen for tho last six
months, the camp of King Minos of
Crete, and beyond thc wide plain tho
ocean stretching out, out, to liberty.
For though she wns a princess,
Scylla felt like a bird in a golden
cago.

As she looked down over the camp
and watched tho tents a figure is¬
sued fruin one of them. During the
whole time of the siege she had
tvatehed the enemy from the tower,
and had learned to distinguish offi-
:ers by name. And he who but
now emerged from his tent was no
other than King Minos himself.

It wus easy to know him from the
others, for, tall as they were, he
trrertopped them all, as a great oak
in the midst of a beccli grove. Then,
too, his bearing wns that of a king.
That noble brow revealed a charac¬
ter grand, good and just. In fact,
the king was what a king should be,
md when, dressed in his Bowing pur¬
ple, he rode his white horse he had
ill thc charms thnt a knight could
nish to win a fair lady'B heart.
And Scylla looked till he passed

from her view, as she had done every
time sho had seen him.
Then wild thoughts coursed

:hrough her excited brain. How
:ruel a war was! Yet she blessed this
var that brought Minos to her
light. But how terrible if he should
X* killfid.. Uh.. tt-4Sldil xtsuuia mLAir

be had, she would havo offered her¬
self ns a hostage.
Then came the wild thought of

delivering the city up. She could
easily do it, but one obstacle wan
in her way. The fates had decreed
that so long as the purple lock re¬
mained on her father's head the
city should stund. It needed but
that she should remove it and all
would be well, for surely Minos
would be grateful to her and she
would be happy.
And then came the thought of

that father's 6hame and degrada¬
tion, but only for a moment, as one

thought after another coursed
through her mind. She fek that
she could pass through fire and wa¬

ter to serve Minos, yet that was not
needed. Another woman would
dare as much, and could any ono

dare more than she?
Thon the victory was won, but

not on the side of duty. And only
then, when she had fully determined
on her plan, did she find peace or
rest.
That night she affrayed herself in

her richest robes. Never had she
looked more beautiful. The graces
themselves might have envied her.
And Nisus smiled a welcome to his
daughter as she entered the ban¬
quet hall. All traces of her grief
at the sacrifico had disappeared, and
the king was glad.

Scylla suffered all his attention
and endearments, but hurried to her
apartments as soon as she could.
She feared lest her resolution might
weaken and so her happiness be for¬
ever lost.
How many of us have stood in a

like position, with all the seasons for
and against our actions crushing us
down, our life and death in the bal¬
ance, which a breath would give or
take!

It was after the midnight watch
had been called and the palace was
punk in slumber that a figure envel¬
oped in a dark cloak glided through
tne wide corridor to the king's
apartments. At thc door a chal¬
lenge rung out, but. a moment later
the sentinel knelt and the princess
passed in to her father.

Nisus slept, and the daughter
slowly approached his couch. How
noble he looked, but tho girl steeled
her heart against him!
A moment later the dark figure

fled down the corridors as it had
come, but a gleam of triumph shone
from the eyes and love and victory
struggled for mastery in the coun¬
tenance. And the king slept on, but
the purple lock had left his head
forever!

So Scylla went through tho dark
city and left it behind her as she
passed the wall through a secret
gate. Swiftly she entered the camp
of tho enemy and demanded to seo

King Minos.
When tho king beheld her he

thought so lovely a woman had nev¬
er before walked tho earth, but when.
holding out the purple lock, she said
that she gave up her city, her father,
herself, he spurned her from him.

"Shall Crete," ho cried, "where
.Tove himself was cradled, be pollut¬
ed by this monster? Infamous wom¬
an, begone, and may neither land
nor sea afford thee a resting place!"

"Alas!" cried Scylla. "For theo
have I given up everything! Aye, I
am deserving of death, but thy hand
should not be the one to deal tho
blow!"
But Minos would have nothing to

do with her, and thc next morning,
giving orders that equitable terms
6hould be allowed to the vanquished
city, he sailed away with his fleet.
As the ships wore departing Scylla

jumped into the sea and, grasping
the rudder of the vessel that con¬

veyed Minos, was carried along with
it till an eagle, into which her fa¬
ther had been changed, darted down
ind pecked at her with its beak and
¦daws. Scylla cried for mercy, and
lome pitying deity changed her into
t bird.
And to this day the eagle pounces

jpon tho gull, ever seeking venge-
ince for tho old crime.

Ourlous Way to Spell Fish.
A visitor at a local theater, notio-

ng thc subiect Psyche on the drop
;urtain, said: "That reminds me of
i pretty good story. It seems that a

jarty 01 schoolteachers from the
vest were attending a convention in
Philadelphia, and among other en-
:ertainments offered them was a fish
linnor somewhere on the banks of
:he Delaware. Some of the party
vero walking around and saw a

imall boat coming down the river.
3ne of them looked at tho name
ind spelled T-s-y-c-h-e' and then
¦emarked, 'Ain't that a curious
vay to spell fish?'".New Orleans
rimes-Democrat.

Jerrold and Thackeray.
The saying of Jerrold's that hurt

rhackcray most was in reference to
ila lectures. "Very good, Thack¬
eray," said Jerrold, **nit wants a
liano." Thackeray stood sponsor
'or a child. "Good Lord, Thack-
iray," commented Jerrold, "I hope
*ou did not present the infant with
'our own mug." During the height
if the tractarian movement some

me remarked, "They are Komnniz-
ng old Thack." "Then," said Jer- a

old, "I hope they'll begin at his jw
lose." Thackeray had had his nose jll
iroken in a schoolboy fight and was *

ery sensitive to any allusion to that ti
act.

*****

Cl
l iiil.-i- Water.

Ordinarily a diver ls able to remain
inder water from one to two ami a

mit* minutes. JaUMfl Kinny. I profeg-
ional diver, In London, st nyod under
rater 4m. 'ius. Professor Enochs stay-
d under water at Lowell, Masa., for
ra. 40s. Professor Beaumont of Aus-
ralla made a record of 4m. 88s.

Judge Canipbell Bailly Heater
in \ in lu -.

The Democratic primary ir
Amherst county September 12th foi
county officers and for a membei
of the House of Delegates was ont

of more than local interest. In¬
deed, it may safely be alleged that
few elections have been held in
Virginia within recent years which
have nttracted more general at¬
tention than the contest in that
county.

It has all been due to the fact
that ex-Judge C. J. Campbell,
whose sensational trial and expul¬
sion from the bench by the Gen¬
eral Assembly, excited wide com¬

ment throughout Virginia, was a

candidate for the House of Dele¬
gates on a platform of personal and
political vindication. His opponent
was Dr. H. Lon Scott, a popular
young practitioner, whose home is
in Klon district.
Each candidate traversed the

county and a lively campaign re¬

sulted. Returns, official and un-

ollicial, from nearly all of the pre¬
cincts in the county indicate that
Dr. Scott has been nominated by
nearly three hundred majority. Wi th
only three or four .small precincte
to hear from, Dr. Scott's majority
aggregates 275. It !¦ not thought
possible that these figures cnn he
cut below three hundred by the
result at the missing precincts.

(Jtto L. Kvans, who figured con¬

spicuously in the Campbell trial in
favor of Judge Campbell'! removal,
has been renominated Common¬
wealth'i Attorney, defeating both
of his competitors.
John P. Beard, who was a' wit¬

ness against Canipbell in the trial
at Richmond, hat been renominated
Sherill of the county by a large
majority over li. ll, Dnmmond.
H.C. Joyner was renominated

Treasurer, hitvin. no opposition.
It was a bot fight at every

preoinet In the county, the line
being strictly drawn with the
Campbell!tee on one side and the
ex-Judge's enemies on the other.
As far as cnn be learned there were

no distill*! alices except nt Orinoco
precinct, where there was con¬

siderable disturbance and several
collisions, remiting from the fact
that Republican! were permitted
to vote in tlie primary.
The Barksdale Pure Election

Law worked admirably ut all pre¬
cincts in the county,preventing the
customary open expenditure of
money for votes.
Amherst (ounty by defeating

Judge Campbell for the House of
Delegates, accepts ano endorses
tile verdict of the State on Judge
Campbell'seareer andaete. lt puts
itself iii linc with the advanced
sentiment of the Stat.-, and vindi¬
cates itself against the widespread
belief that it was the hom., where
everybody was selfishly and badly
done to accomplish certain ends.
The News-Leader of Richmond

says: "Now the first and most im¬
portant thing to be done by those
who desire the welfare of Amherst
county nnd her people is to heal
the feud as fast and as thoroughly
as possible and *to do everything
that can be done to take thc stinj,'
and bitterness out of it. Nothing
(.ripples a community worse than
for its people to be divided Into
hostile factions with perpetual
jealousies and lights extending ili¬
lli every departmentoflife. Doubt-
ess Judge Canipbell and his
Friends have a good many se ire*

.vhieh they will be eager to pay
ill and we suppose that the Camp-
tell question will ent r more or
ess into Amherst polities for sonic

/ears to come.

"Judge Campbell has been re
nikeddecisivelybyilie Legislature,
.epieseiiting the whole State, and
>y the people of his own eounty
.et him accept the rebuke, like a

nun of" sense, as xpressing a

entiment too strong to be dolled
ir resisted: let him concede that
leis thoroughly beaten on the
netbods he had used heretofore,
ecognize the logic of defeat and
earn Its lessonpromptly andpracti-
»lly.M

Kock in jiha m's Nomi neets

Senator George IL Keesle was

...nominated Saturday Septen ber
2th, by acclamation by tin
>emocrats ol Rockingham county
br the State Senate, and Dr. H.
ll. Bogers and -Mr. C. L. Hedrick
or tbe House of Delegates. The
IOUnty ticket named is as follows:!
E. W. Carpenter, for Treasurer; '

.corgi* N. Conrad, for Common- jj
realth's Attorney; Col. I). H. Lee j
farts, for Clerk, and .lohn A. M|
(witter, for Sheriff; for Cominis- '

inners of the Keveline, K. C. M!
I'utwiler, H. L. Williamson, Jacob (l

!, Wenger, John IL Brunner and :(
4. L. Lambert.

Caution!
Thi'1 in imt a k'eiitle word.but wh ra v

on think bow liable you ans not to pur- «
hu- ihe only remedy universally known
ml a remedy that lia-- had the largest
il.. ..f any nieillcine in tho world since c

MB tot the cure and treatment of Con lt
.motion and Throat and Lung [roubles y
ithoiit losing its great popularity all
lese years, yon will be thankful we
illed your attention to Bosohee's German a

fttan. There aro so many ordinal y I
)tif*!i remedies linnie by druggists ami s
tilers that aro cheap and good for light jjlds perhaps but for severe Coughs,
ronchitls, Croup.and especially for a

onsumption, where there ia difficult ll
.{peet nat ion aud coughing daring the /
Ights and mornings, there is nothing j
ke Herman Syrup. Tho 35 cent site
as just been Introduced this year. Ie
tegular size 75 cents, tit all druggists, j I
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Hrlcf IteniH of Interest for the
Humv Keader

Ten inches of snow fell in the
Dakotas, Colorado, Wyoming, and
Montana, September 16th.
The matriculation of students at

the LTniuernity of Virginia, is an

increased attendanceover lastyear.
Hon. George D. Wise,ex-member

of Congress from the Third district,
announces that he will be a can¬

didate for Mayor of Kichmond
next spring.

Charlottesville liquor dealers
are up in arms because of instruc¬
tions given them by the police no

to sell intoxicating drinks to any
student of the university.
About 200 visitors of the Virginia

Medical Society on the 15th visited
Fries, the new Gray* ni county
town of 5,000 people, whieh has
sprung Into existence within 18
months.
The Democratic State conven¬

tion met in .Music Hall, Baltimore,
September 15th. and nominated
Mr. Edwin Warfield for Governor,
Mr. William Shepard Hryan, Jr.,
for Attorney-General and I).-.
Gordon T. Atkinson for Compt¬
roller,
The shipment of export cattle

began Sept. 1 Ot li from Tazewell.
Four hundred, weighing about
1,450 pounds, passed through tin-
town en route to tin- depot to be
¦hipped to Liverpool market. It
is said that Tazewell cattle top the
market at that place.
Congressman Hal 1). Flood of

Appomattox, is out in an inter-
view concerning Virginia politics.
.Mr. Flood declares for Gorman
for President next year in strong
language and says the Maryland
leader is a decided favorite with
the Virginia Democrats.

Julia ("ross, the sereu year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Grose of Roanoke, Va., was stung
into insensibility September 16th
by yellow jackets. Tba little girl
was following her grandfather,who
was plowing, when she stepped on

the nest. The Insects attache I her
xi severely Hiut the poison soon

rendered lier unconscious.
Gen. Simon Bolivar Buckner,) i

Governor of Kentucky mid vice-
Presidential candidate of the Gold
Deinociats in 1S.H5, scored the sil¬
ver wing of the Democratic party
in a speech in behalf of the Re*
piililican ticket in Kentucky. Be
announced his desire to stump tin-
State in the Interest of Col. .Morris
II. Belknap, Republican candidate
for Governor.
During the tirst ten days "t

September ot' customs recei| i- ot
thc United States showed a decline
of nore than $1,000,000, as pom.

paredwith tbecorresponding period
of st year. Thc cause of I li<
falling off of imports is believed t<»
lie in the fact that the markets of
thecountrywerelurgelyoveretocked
by the phenomenal imports of 100*2
und the first halt' ol' LOOS.

(Jue hundred essesof the bubenie
plague are it-jiorte-d in Tondo, the
most northern and populous dis¬
trict of M milln, Philippine Is¬
lands, on September 1(5. of tin m
eighty have hud a fatal termina¬
tion. Twelve eaaea, with nina
deaths, are also reported from
Cebu, in the province of Vi/iiv.i».
Choler.! is prevalent in all pail-
the islands,the result ot' an absence
if rain.

Randolph-Macon Woman's col¬
lege, Lynchburg, opened on the
10th. The enrollment will pu
milly re .eh 'loo. Thc enlleg-s
lonnitories are full and every
ivailalile r nilli in iidj.-u eli! linvale
Klines is engaged foi Student*,
irbile a large number of applicants
lave been unable to get | laces.
Prlenos or the college uk prop
M-i; an uddttioanl dormitory foi*
iext year to SOSl 160,000.
The city street cai company of

Staunton, has beenplaced in the
lands of a receiver by Judgd II.
W. Holt, of the Corporation Court,
m petition "I' K. M. Funkhouser,
rho holds elaims smoutnting to

}L,600 against it, which he
layi it is unable to pay. Tho
'oinpany in>s outstanding bonds f

^80,000 and defaulted July 1st on

merest. The receiver i> empowered
IO run the ears or stop tlu rn at bis
liseretion.
Snow and rain have damaged

.rops in the Northwest the ist

reek to the extent of millions of
lullars. Nearly all thc grain in
ihook, setImated at 50',,' and nil
bc standing grain.much of it
lax.was buried under snow nnd
rater. The rainfall his been fl
nebea in 48 Lours. Kain and sleet
ind snow prevailed all ow the
Northwest. Railroad tracks were
tushed out anti trains are aban-
oneil. The trains from the Pi cilic
dust have been pushedlng slowly
brough deep snow for two days
nd were from 10 to "20 hours late.
Thc National Haptist convention,

rbich me in Richmond in 1000,
rill meet next week in Philadelphia
'his lathe largest negro religious
(invention in the world. Three
bouaand delegates will attend this
ear. They will represent nearly
very State in th Union, as well
s South -Imerina, Canada, and
ifriea. The convention bas a eon-

tituency of 1.000,000 members,
6,00<> pr achers, 11,000 churches.
nd lil,OOO Sunday schools. Thy
ave fifteen mission stations in
africa, one in South Afrw*n, MM
li South America and will soon

stablish another in the Philippine
slands.


